GERIATRIC PSYCHIATRY VIDEOCONFERENCE ROUNDS

“A Clinical Approach to Rapidly Progressing Dementias”
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Clinical Assistant Professor of Medicine (Neurology), UBC
Affiliate, Island Medical Program, Dept. of Medical Sciences, UVic
Neurologist, Island Health, Victoria, B.C., Canada

Videoconference sites:

**Vancouver** (VGH Diamond Health Care Center, Room 2267; Youville Residence – Basement Room; MSJH, Harvest Room B)
**Victoria** (Royal Jubilee Hospital, Room 011)
**Kamloops** (Hillside Centre room 1028)
**North Vancouver** (LGH, Seminar Room D),
**New Westminster** (RCH, Room 025-B)
**Surrey** (SMH, Room 339)

**Richmond** (RGH, 1763)
**Kelowna** (KGH CAC 235)
**Comox** - SJGH 38 Wing VC Room
**Cranbrook** (EKRH, Psychiatry Board Room),
**Saanich** (Saanich Peninsula Hospital)
**Nanaimo** (NRGH 2060)
**White Rock** (Peace Arch Hospital, Oceanside, Multipurpose Room 363B).

Please note there are 14 sites available, plus one feed for recording. Sites may be updated if there are any not attended consistently to allow for others who are interested. Please inform us if you are interested but not yet included.

**Date:** Tuesday, May 27, 2014 - 12 noon to 1:00 pm

**Objectives:**

By the end of the presentation, attendees will:

1. List at least three causes of rapidly progressive dementias
2. Describe a diagnostic algorithm for idiopathic normal pressure hydrocephalus
3. Explain current testing available in Canada for Creutzfeld-Jakob disease

*The UBC Geriatric Psychiatry Videoconference Rounds is a self-approved group learning activity (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.*